brings together a wide spectrum of 27 reviews dealing with various subjects in contemporary biology. Special attention is paid to tropical biology, on all ecosystem, community and population levels. On the ecosystem level of study, the following subjects are reviewed : nutrient cycling (VIToI1SEK and SA~D~ORD), agricultural ecosystems for the humid tropics (EwEL), and soil-plant relationships (LAT~rWELL and GaOVE). The community level is represented by the ecology of dry forests (MUReH'Z and Lute), competition in arid and semiarid regions (FowLI~R), resource partitioning in frugivorous mammals (S~rYTm~), grazing and browsing mammals (McNAuoHTON snd GEORGIADIS), and coralline algal crusts (STEx~:cx). The population level is represnted by the biology of bowerbird~ and birds of paradise (DIAMOND}, the ecology of arboviruses (YuIL~,) , and the socioecology of primate groups (TERBORO and JANSON). Further prospects for tropical ~cology are outline by JANZE~.
[n those articles not dealing with tropical biology, tim greatest attention is paid to evolutionary biology (SORENSEN: seed dispersal by adhesion; K~FA3ER and RosE: molecular aspects of the species barrier; SE~cY and ANDERSON: sexual selection and the evolution cd songs; HEDRICK: genetic polymorphism in heterogeneous environments; GILLESPIE: rates of molecular evolution; SCHLICaTINO: the evolution of phenotypic plasticity in plants; P.~M~R: fluctuating asymmetry; ELDR~DO~-: information, economics, and evolution; J~z~: the impertance of large mammals for the evolution od desert plants).
Of processes, parasite mediation in ecological interactions is reviewed by PRICF et al.,foraging rmk in stochastic environments by REAL and C~Aco, the etiology of stand-level diehack by M~ELL~R-DO~BOIS (he considers mainly natural dieback) and vascular plant breakdown in freshwater ecosystems by WEBSTEa and BE.~mELS. Plant nutrition ecology is represented by Tt~R~R and La~aERT. The only paper en systematics is that of Sox~ on the theory and methods od phenetic taxonomy.
All the contributions are of great scientific value, providing the reader with a really up-te-date and critical review of ideas and findings in the topics under consideration. Even the price is reasonable and the Annual Review is a really invaluable tool for ecol()gists and evolutionary hi ologists.
